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The Copyright (International Conventions) (Amendment 
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8tlt October 1962 
17tlt October 1962 
Allhe Court at Balmoral. the 2nd day of OClober 1962 
Present. 
The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council 
Her Majesty, by and with tbe t3dvice of Her Privy Council. and by virtue 
of the authority conferred upon Her by sections 31. 32 and 47 of the Copy­
right ACI 1956(0) (hereinafter called "the Act .
. 
) and of all olher powers 
enabling Her in that behalf. is pleased to order. and it is hereby ordered. 
as follows:-
1. The Copyright (International Conventions) Order 1957(b) (hereinafter 
called .. the principal Order ") as amended(c), shall be further amended as 
follows: -
0) Niger and Senegal shall be added to the countries party to the 
,. Brussels ConvCJ1tJton" mClnLioned :i.n PaI1t I of the First Schedule 
thereto; 
(ii) Panama shall be added to the countries party to the Universal 
Copyright Convention mentioned in Part 11 of the said First Schedule. 
2. The principal Order. in applying the provisions of Ihe Aot in the case 
of countries which arc parties to the Universal Copyright Convention but 
are not members of the Berne Copyright Union. shall have effect in the 
case of Panama subject to the following variations:-
(a) for references to the commencement of the principal Order there shall 
be substituted references to the commencement of this Order: and 
(b) in Article 2. for the reference to the making of the principal Order 
there shall be substituted a reference to the making of this Order. 
3.--(1) This Order shall eXlend to Ihe Isle of Man. Sarawak, Gibraltar. 
Fiji, Uganda and Zanzibar, ISO however nhat copy.r�gltt �n works published 
before the commencement of this Order shall not subsist in any of those 
countries by virtue of the addition of Panama 'lO the countries mentioned 
in Part 11 of the First Schedule to ,the principal Order. 
(2) This Order, other than Article 2. shall extend to Bermuda and North 
Borneo as from the 6th December 1962. so however that copyright in 
(a) 4 & 5 Ehz. 2. c. 74. (b) S.I. 1957/1523 (1957 I, p. 474). (c) S.1. 1958/1254,2184, 
1960/200, 1961/1496, 246t, 1962/397, 628, 1641 (1958 I, pp. 358, 360; 1960 I, p. 772; 1961 11, 
p. 3040, Ill, p. 4507; 1962 I, pp. 348, 631, 11, p. 1907). 
---
works published before that date shall not subsist in either of those coun 
tries by virtue of the addition of Panama to the countrie� mentioned In 
Part 11 of the First Schedule to the principal Order. 
-to The Interpretation Ad 1889(a) shall apply to the interpretation 01 
this Order as It applies to the intcrprl!t:llion of an Act of ParliJOlcnt 
5. This Order m:l) be cited as the Copyright (International Conventiom) 
(Amendment '0. 4) Order 1962 and shall come into Opl!ratlon on 17th 
October J 962. 
H' G_ A (!I/£'W 
EXPLA'JATORY NOTE 
(This SOle is 1101 part nj the Order, but is illt('l1lled to indicate 
its r:1!1It'ra/ purport.) 
This Order further amends the Copyright (international Conventions) 
Order 1957 so a::. to lake account of 
(0) Niger and Senegal h3\'ing subscribcll in their own right 10 the 
.. Brussels Convention ,. ; and 
(b) Panama's accession to the Universal Copynght Con\cntion. 
The Order is extended 10 the Isle of Man, Sarawak. Gibraltar, Fiji, !!anda 
and Zanzibar to which the 1957 Order already extends. It will e\lend to 
Bermuda and orth Borneo as from the 6th December 1962. from ",hleh 
date the 1957 Order will extend 10 those countries by \irtue of Orders in 
Council which have already been made. 
(:I) 52 & 53 vic" c. 63, 
Pnnted In Englal1d and rublBhcd by 
HLR \1AJlsn"s STATlO",'ltY 0111(1 1')(,2 
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